We want to thank you for becoming a part of our family here at Champion Athletics. Our commitment to you and your child is to give quality instruction, keep safety a top priority, set and achieve goals, build self confidence and we want them to realize that through Christ all things are possible... Phil 4:13. We want our athletes to have the “I CAN” attitude!! ~ Coach Karrie and Adam Flanagan

What is TAG:

Champion’s TAG Program is for ALL girls and boys ages 5yrs and up for the beginner to the advanced level gymnast. TAG is a low key semi-competitive gymnastics program designed for gymnasts who want to enjoy the fun of being a part of a competitive gymnastics team without a high level of commitment, time and expense. Your child will love showing off their routines in front of a crowd at meets and receiving the medals, trophies or ribbons that they will earn for participating.

PRACTICE SCHEDULE:

Level 1-2’s: 3 hours weekly (2 Hour Team Practice/1 Hour Gymnastics Class based on skill level)
Level 3’s-Excel: 5 hours weekly (3 Hour Team Practice/1 Hour Team Practice/ 1 Hour Tumbling Class based on skill level)

*Gymnasts are able to book private lessons in addition to their weekly practice schedule. Bookings are made through the Office Manager, Karrie Flanagan at 580-320-3299.

MONTHLY TUITION:

Level 1-2’s: $100 monthly       Level 3’s-Excel: $125 monthly

TAG ATHLETES ATTIRE:

1. TAG students are required to wear a leotard (girls) or soft shorts and form fitting shirts (boys) to all practices. No jewelry is allowed. Hair UP!

ABSENCES:

Absences are unavoidable, but we have a problem when these absences become excessive. Continuous absences interfere with the child’s ability to make positive progress.

*Advise the Office Manager, Karrie Flanagan, in advance if your child will be arriving late, leaving early from practices, or absent. You may call or text 580-320-3299.

CLASS MAKEUPS:

1. Make-ups will only be done in open-gyms unless we can find an appropriate tumbling or gymnastics class your child can attend for their make-up. Only one make-up is allowed each month and must be taken in a month’s time. Call the Office Manager, Karrie Flanagan, to set up Make-ups.
2. Champion observes major holidays. There will be no make ups or discounts provided for these missed classes. The following is a list of holidays and gym closings recognized by Champion Athletics. The specific closing dates will be released at the beginning of the appropriate month.

• Spring Break • Memorial Day • July 4th • Labor Day • Thanksgiving • Christmas • Summer Break
RULES OF THE GYM:
1. Team members and parents must show respect and positive attitudes for coaches, staff and each other at ALL times. Behavior will be regarded as a top priority of all team members, families and staff.
2. Only registered students will be allowed in the gym, any other person entering the gym must first receive permission from a Champion Staff member.
3. No food or drinks are allowed in class. They must be consumed in the lobby during break time. There are trash cans in this area and we expect children and parents to help us keep the gym clean.
4. We discourage and ask that parents refrain from commenting or communicating with athletes and coaches during practices. Any questions or concerns can be taken up to Karrie Flanagan, Office Manager, or call Champion at 320-3299.
5. All students must wait inside the building to be picked up.
6. Champion employees have a reason for everything they do. If at any time you have questions about your athletes or their progress, do not hesitate to discuss these matters with us outside of practice. If we don’t know there is a problem, how can we fix it?
7. If parents have any questions or comment about classes, competitions or anything regarding Champion we need you to direct those to the owners Karrie or Adam Flanagan and not the staff of Champion.

CLASS TUITION:
1. Monthly tuition is due on the first of each month and must be received by the 15th.
2. A late fee of $5 will be assessed for payments received after the 15th of each month.
3. All parents must have an Online Account set up through Champion’s Parent Portal. There you will manage your account. Set up an Auto Pay or make payments through your credit card at any time. If paying by check… all returned checks must be paid in cash along with a $15 service charge.
4. Team fees must be paid to Champion. Uniform & Competition fees are paid to Champion as well. Follow the payment schedule for due dates. ***ALL FEES ARE NON REFUNDABLE***
5. A sign up sheet will be on the board for all meets. Please be aware of dates.

PARENT SUPPORT & COMMUNICATION: Communication will occur primarily in three ways........
1. Email. Please ensure we always have your valid email address.
2. TAG Team FB Group. This is the primary way that information is communicated out to parents. Please be sure you are apart of this Facebook group...check it regularly. Also, join our gym’s Facebook Page Lots of info and pics throughout the year will be posted for you!! *www.facebook.com/championathletics
3. Team Parent Meetings. Coach Karrie will occasionally call a TAG Parent Meeting to discuss upcoming events, leotard fittings, purchasing, and other important items. We ask you make it a priority to attend.
3. Notes. We will send notes home to students from time to time so please be sure to ask child if they have any notes from the day.

COMPETITION:
1. The yearly Team Fee is due by October 11th, 2016.
2. Competition Dress Code - Come ready in uniform to compete once you arrive at the event. No jewelry at anytime during a competition. All hair and make-up must be complete upon entering event.
3. Champion TAG athletes are encouraged to attend all competitions. Everyone will receive a competition schedule in September and if you cannot attend a competition, let us know as soon as you can.
4. Always be on time! Upon arrival you need to check in with your coach.
5. All Champion TAG athletes are expected to stay through the award ceremony for their session.
Champion TAG Registration Form

Students Name_____________________________________________Age_______

School _________________________Grade _______ Date of Birth______________

Address_____________________________________________________________

Home Phone _____________________________Student’s Phone______________

Parent Name ____________________________Parent Cell __________________

Parent Name ____________________________Parent Cell __________________

Parent’s E-mail ______________________________________________________

I, _________________________________ (parent), have read the entire packet in full and understand and will follow all standards and rules set by Champion. I understand Champion Athletics is not liable for any expenses incurred from injuries or illnesses resulting from participation in the program. We encourage each team member to have their own insurance coverage to defray any medical or others expenses that may result from participation in Champion Athletics. While Champion Athletics strive to provide the safest possible environment for team members, injuries and/or illnesses may occur.

Signature __________________________________________Date ____________

Please Circle the appropriate sizes:

Athlete T-Shirt Size: Included in Team Fees
YS, YM, YL, AS, AM, AL, AXL How Many: ____________ Total Due: ____________

Parent T-Shirt Size (Encouraged but optional): $15/each
AS, AM, AL, AXL, AXXL, AXXXL How Many: ____________ Total Due: ____________
~ Champion TAG Competitive Gymnastics Packet for the 2016-2017 Season ~

### Team Fees

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Team Fees</th>
<th>Amount</th>
<th>Due Dates</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Gym Fees</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>“New Members” Annual Registration Fee</td>
<td>$25.00 (Renewed every January for ALL Members)</td>
<td>1st day of Practice</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monthly Tuition</td>
<td>$100.00 - Level 1-2’s (3 hours weekly) $125.00 - Level 3’s-Excel (5 hours weekly)</td>
<td>Due on the first practice of the month. Late after the 15th of the month.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Late Fee</td>
<td>$5.00</td>
<td>If Received after the 15th</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Team Fees: Breakdown of Fees

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Amount</th>
<th>Due Dates</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Uniform (Competition Leotard, Team T-Shirt &amp; Warmup Suit)</td>
<td>$185.00</td>
<td>Fitting: August 27th - leo will not be purchased unless payment in received in full.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Extra Option:</strong> GK Compression Short to wear over leotard at competitions. Not required. Add $17.00 if you go with this optional short.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TAG Parent T-Shirt</td>
<td>$15.00</td>
<td>October 11th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leotard Re-Ordering Fee</td>
<td>$20.00</td>
<td>If items are ordered after order date. Will not be ordered if payment isn’t received in full.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TAG Competitions</td>
<td>$25-$30: 5 competitions $35: State TAG Meet</td>
<td>October 11th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AAU Competitions</td>
<td>$25-$30: 3 competitions $35: State AAU Meet</td>
<td>October 11th - AAU is only available for Level 3’s-Excel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coaches Fee - to compensate our staff for their time, travel and any expenses for meets.</td>
<td>$50.00/per gymnast - TAG $65.00/per gymnast - AAU</td>
<td>October 11th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prep Op Choreography</td>
<td>$50.00/per gymnast Includes one private lesson to teach material.</td>
<td>October 11th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AAU Athlete Membership (only Level 3’s-Excel)</td>
<td>$14.00 no insurance $16 with insurance</td>
<td>Parent must sign gymnast up and email Karrie with confirmation by October 11th.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### PRIVATE LESSONS:
You may choose to have your child participate in private lessons on a weekly basis. They can take private lessons in addition to the practice scheduled for the TAG team members.

**Private Pricing:** $20/per half hr. or $180/10wk half hr. session - $30/Per Full Hour or $270/10wk hr.
Payments MUST be made Monthly (beginning of month) or as a 10 Week Session •
TEAM FEES:
Level 1-2’s: $416.00  (5 Competitions/1 State Meet/OU Performance)
Level 3-4’s TAG ONLY: $416.00  (5 Competitions/1 State Meet/OU Performance)
Level 3-4’s TAG & AAU: $526.00  (AAU Membership $14-$16 Paid Separately) - (4 TAG Competitions/1 TAG State Meet/3 AAU Competitions/1 AAU State Meet/OU Performance)
Level Excel TAG ONLY: $466.00  (5 Competitions/1 State Meet/OU Performance)
Level Excel TAG & AAU: $576.00  (AAU Membership $14-$16 Paid Separately) - (4 TAG Competitions/1 TAG State Meet/3 AAU Competitions/1 AAU State Meet/OU Performance)
*ADD $17.00 if you will be purchasing matching shorts for girl leotard. Due 10/11/16.*

We require all gymnasts to have their seasons “Team Fees” paid before competition season begins. Each gymnast according to their level will need to have their “Team Fees” paid in full on or before October 11th. If for some reason you don’t have the amount paid in full by October 11th, 2016 your child cannot compete until payment is made in full. If at anytime you decide to quit during the season your Team Expenses Money will be forfeited and be Champion Athletics at that time as a Drop Fee. Fundraising is optional but we would like to provide the opportunity so we can help you the parent allow your child to compete in gymnastics. The great thing about having all TEAM FEES paid by October 11th is, you don’t have to deal with anymore payments besides your monthly tuition for TAG.

FUNDRAISING:
We will be giving 3 Fundraising Opportunities from May - October 2016. Gymnasts MUST raise “Team Fee” based on level and if they will be competing in TAG only or doing both TAG & AAU (Excel includes Choreography fee) to pay ALL Competitions, OU Performance Ticket, Uniform Fees and Coaches Fees for the year and have it paid in FULL on or before October 11th, 2016. You can use funds you have raised, write a personal check or do a combination of both. But, we require all gymnasts to have Team Expenses paid before competition season begins.

FUNDRAISER SCHEDULE

1. Use the Sponsor Letter to send out to family and friends for extra support - May 2016 - October 2016 (Email will be sent at sign up)
2. Pig Skins Rib Sales - August 2016
3. Little Caesars Pizza Sales - September 2016
**Complete TAG & AAU Schedule with Dates/Locations will be provided sometime in September when info is provided to all the gyms of Oklahoma participating in TAG & AAU. Above is just an idea of what to expect for the 2016-2017 so this is a “tentative” schedule.**

**Emails will be sent out to parents one week before competition/event with times, directions and any other info you will need for that competition.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Competition/Event</th>
<th>Pricing/Due Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>August 27th @ 12pm-2pm</td>
<td>TAG Kick Off Party</td>
<td>Swimming Party to Kick Off the TAG Season. Parent Meeting. Uniform Fitting and Lots of FUN!!</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>November TBA</td>
<td>Pre Meet w/ Head Judge, Betty Roberts</td>
<td>$5 - Add to November Tuition Payment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>December TBA</td>
<td>Champion TAG Meet “I love Gymnastics”</td>
<td>$25.00/October 11th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>January TBA</td>
<td>TAG Competition</td>
<td>$30.00/October 11th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>February TBA</td>
<td>TAG Competition AAU Competition</td>
<td>$30.00/October 11th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>March TBA</td>
<td>TAG Competition AAU Competition</td>
<td>$30.00/October 11th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>April TBA</td>
<td>Champion “I’m 3rd” TAG &amp; AAU Meet AAU State Meet</td>
<td>$25.00/October 11th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$35.00/October 11th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May TBA</td>
<td>TAG State Meet, Bartlesville</td>
<td>$35.00/October 11th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TBA</td>
<td>OU Gymnastics Meet Performance</td>
<td>$6/per ticket - Gymnast ticket will be paid for on October 7th but additional tickets for family is due 2wks prior</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAY TBA</td>
<td>End of Season Celebration</td>
<td>Team Party to celebrate a great season!!</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>